
 

 

 

 

ALCOHOL QUIZ 

 

Discuss in your group if these statements are true or 

false. Circle which you think is the correct answer. You 

will need to be able to discuss your decision. 

1. Alcohol is a stimulant drug. It only makes you happy. 

True   False  

2.  There is a limit as to how much alcohol your body can cope with. 

True   False  

3. People who have sex after drinking alcohol are less likely 
to use condoms, which increases their risk of getting a 
Sexually Transmitted Infection or of becoming pregnant. 

True   False  

4. People may not remember having sex if they are drunk. 

True   False  

5. It is easy for a couple to forget to use a condom while 
having sexual Intercourse or during sexual activity if they 
are drunk. 

True   False  

  



 

 

6. More than 1 in 10 (10%) of  11–15 year-olds in 
Wolverhampton regularly drink alcohol (once a week or 
more)? 

True   False  

7.  Two drinks is the safe limit for alcohol consumption for under 15s? 

True   False  

 

8.  It is safe for pregnant women to drink alcohol? 

True   False  

 

 

 

 

  



 

 

Answers: 

1. Alcohol is a stimulant drug. It only makes you happy. 

False  

Alcohol is a depressant drug. It can make you aggressive and argumentative. It can make you lose co-

ordination and self-control, this can mean that you do things you would not normally do. Young people who 

get drunk at least once a month are twice as likely to commit a criminal offence as those who don’t. More 

than one in three teenagers who drink alcohol at least once a week may have committed violent offences 

such as robbery or assault. Young people who get involved with crime are also likely to end up with a 

criminal record. This can damage their prospects for the rest of their life. Having a criminal record can 

exclude people from some jobs and, for some offences, prevent them from travelling abroad. 

2.  There is a limit as to how much alcohol your body can cope with.  

True 

There is also a limit to how much alcohol your body can cope with. Age (drinking is only legal over 

the age of 18) height and weight will affect how different people react and how their bodies cope 

with alcohol.  

3. People who have sex after drinking alcohol are less likely to use condoms, which increases 

their risk of getting a sexually transmitted infection (STI) or of becoming pregnant. 

True 

Drinking alcohol lowers people’s inhibitions, and makes them more likely to do things they would 

otherwise not do. Young people are particularly at risk because, at their stage of life, they are still 

testing the boundaries of what is acceptable behavior.   

If young people drink alcohol they are more likely to take risks and not use contraception if they 

have sex. Almost one in ten boys and one in eight girls aged 15 to 16 have unsafe sex after drinking 

alcohol. This puts them at risk of sexually transmitted infections and unwanted pregnancy. Research 

shows that a girl who drinks alcohol is twice as likely to have an unwanted pregnancy compared to a 

girl who doesn’t drink.  

  



 

 

4. People may not remember having sex if they are drunk. 

True 

Alcohol interferes with the way people think and makes them far more likely to act carelessly. If young 

people drink alcohol, they are more likely to end up in dangerous situations. They might verbally abuse 

someone who could in turn hit them. They are also more likely to become aggressive themselves and 

throw a punch. Four out of ten secondary school-age children have been involved in some form of 

violence because of alcohol. This could mean they are beaten up or robbed after they’ve been drinking, or 

have assaulted someone themselves. 

It is easier for a girl to have sex when she is drunk and not be aware of it. The sex may have been consensual 

or it could have been rape. A female who is very drunk is unlikely to remember. This means she could be 

pregnant and have no idea who the father of the baby might be. This is another reason for a girl to be using 

her own form of contraception. A LARC method of contraception can be obtained from EMBRACE Services. 

The female could also talk to the school nurse. Have the information about the drop-in times of your 

school nurse. 

Young people can also talk to staff at Base 25 about this issue. 

If a condom had not been used there is also the possibility that the male or female could contract a 

Sexually Transmitted Infection. 

5. It is easy for a couple to forget to use a condom while having sexual intercourse or during 

sexual activity if they are drunk. 

True 

Many young people who practice safer sex and use condoms regularly will admit to 

forgetting to use them when they are drunk. 

One in five girls (and one in ten boys) aged 14 to 15 goes further than they wanted to in a 

sexual experience after drinking alcohol. In the most serious cases, alcohol could lead to 

them becoming the victim of a sexual assault. 

  



 

 

6. More than 1 in 10 (10%) of 11–15 year-olds in Wolverhampton regularly drink 

alcohol (once a week or more)? 

False  

Only 4% - less than one in every ten 11-15 year-olds in the Wolverhampton regularly drink alcohol 

(weekly). So around 96% or nine in ten don't drink regularly, or at all.  Even though many young 

people have tried alcohol – legally at home with their parents or illegally with friends in public places 

– most do not drink regularly, whatever they might say 

7.  Two drinks is the safe limit for alcohol consumption for under 15s? 

False  

There is no safe limit for alcohol consumption when you’re under 15. Young people are less well 

equipped to cope with the effects of alcohol, physically and emotionally. This is because the body 

and brain have not developed fully yet, and are more affected by alcohol than an adult’s would be. 

The Chief Medical Officer advises ‘if teenagers aged 15 to 17 drink alcohol they should do so 

infrequently and on no more than one day a week - they should never drink more than the adult 

daily limits recommended by the NHS of 2-3 units for women and 3-4 units for men’. 

8.  It is safe for pregnant women to drink alcohol? 

False  

Alcohol can harm an unborn baby in various ways. Alcohol can harm the unborn baby as it passes 

through the placenta to the foetus.  Because no safe level of drinking has been established for 

pregnant women then the best advice is not to drink at all.  If you drink heavily during pregnancy, 

then the risk of various birth defects increases significantly, these abnormalities are called Foetal 

Alcohol Syndrome. 


